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Proving that soldiers can be
patriotic too when it comes to
financing the war effort, the AST
unit stationed in Love Library
contributed $5,410.75 worth of
bonds and stamps in a two-wee- k

sales campaign which ended last
night.

As a climax for the bond drive
fifteen $25 war bonds and $12.25
in war stamps were raffled off
Thursday night at retreat.' Sol-

diers who did not want to pur-
chase whole bonds bought chances
at 50c apiece to the tune of
$293.50. The fifteen lucky recipi-
ents of 'the war bonds were:
Robert C. Bell, William J. Fahren-wal- d,

Floyd C. Frost,. Robert E.
Harvey, Richard S. Hay, Ira Her-she- y,

Robert J. Hoover, Donald
E. Johnk. William A. Koliago.
Alfred M. Laurent, Gordon S.
Nordstrom, Frederick C. Ram-quis- t,

Edmund D. Stevens, jr.,
Charles G. Sucky and Ewell Vig-dantt- o.

Frank J. Packo drew the
war stamps prize.

The $5,000 total does not in-

clude the regular payroll allot-
ments for bonds, but $438.75 of
new payroll deductions authorized
during the drive has been added
to the total.

AST Engineers
Homeward Bound
On 7-D-ay Leave

For the. last month, the A.S.T.
barracks have been the center of
excitement. Speeding was cut to
a minimum; uniforms were
cleaned' and pressed More hours
were passed studying railroad
map3 than chemistry. All of this
meant one thing. Furlough!

Starting at 10:30 Saturday
morning, over 400 Army trainees
were bound for home. VHome" in
this case meant any place
Alaska, Texas or Maine; however,
the largest portion went to Chi-
cago and points east on a special
train. To most of these cadets, this
is their first visit to their home
town in over ten months.

This marks the completion of
12 weeks of basic engineering
studies, and following the one
week furlough, the trainees will
begin a new term on Oct. 11.

Dances Entertain GIs
Forty-thre- e Army men of the

A and L group last night attended
the first two of a series of Sat-
urday night hour dances. Alpha
Chi entertained 23 men in uniform
while the Alpha Xi's took in 20.

Lasting from 7:30 to 8:30, these
dances are planned to afford sol-
diers and coeds a chance to meet
each other and make a date if you
talk fast enough, soldier.

AS CADET OFFICERS.
The following nrc cadet officers In the

SUMtti TII: Win Commander, Ilanwn;
Win It Adjutant, Kuan; Wing Supply Offi-
cer, Henry; (irmip ( mnnmndrrn, (iundrr-ao- n,

lleuer; (Initio AdJuUnU, Perk. Dil-
lon) Group Supply Offken, Millwmron,
r'mnrl; fctquadmn nmmandi-rn- , lratt.
Miirphree., Douthltt, Hock; Flight IJru-tenant- s,

ONon, Murphy, HumphrleK,
Hnrknielnter, DrWolf, l.ynibumer,

Ollok; Flight Hrrgrnntii. Hagli-r- , Huffman,
G run am, Ijiytiin. Filer, tarkry, Kamlrri,
Krnxt; Flmt Hergrant, Cole.
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Latest song for the ASTP. It appeared first in the finale
of an Ag college show this summer. were Pvt. Ken

and Pfc. Walter Stein.

'Soldiers of the
"Soldiers of the ASTP"

Words by Pvt. Ken
Music by Pfc. Walter Stein.

Soldiers of the ASTP
.Our battles lie ahead.
Men of skill and daring
The future's hope is sped.
We're lawyers and we're doctors,
We're and such
Psychologists and linguists,
Soldiers just as much.
Soldiers of the ASTP
Will build a world anew.
Carry on the victory
To keep a peace that's true.
A S T P
Soldiers of the ASTP!

Honor System
In C.T.D.

(The teas written by
A 'S Clarence L, Dunn and is ad--d

roused to his fellow cadet

A man without honor is a man
alone. He has no friends. He can't
keep friends. Sooner or later his
faults of character will affect the
lives of those who associate with
him. The payoff i3 trouble and
here at the 348th CTD it means
demerits and more demerits until
the Disciplinary Board and pos
sible elimination is reached.

Men," we want an honor system
here that will function with the ef
ficiency necessary to win the

that we want. There are al
ways those who forget, in their
selfish demands for extra privi
leges, that other men are dying
in planes and filthy,
stinking foxholes.

Your attitude and your conduct
here will determine the
you will or will not get. If you re
ever in any doubt as to what you
should do, consult the Wing Com
mander, or any one of the Honor
Council or its representatives.
These men are working for the
Detachment, not against it. Let's
get on the beam and make this the
sharpest CTD in the country.
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Theater . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

women's parts which must be
filled. Due to the ruling against
freshmen entering activities for
the first six weeks, these girls are
asked not to attend tryouts. A
more urgent plea is made for men
to fill the four men's parts. Be-

cause of the versatility of charac-
ters, there will be unusual oppor-
tunities for both experienced and
inexperienced students in this play.

Characters are:
Olga Kirinske is a Russian girl

of about 17 and very attractive.
Erna Schmidt is a young "Nordic
goddess" with an air of quiet au-
thority and a calm poise, unusual
for a girl of her age.

Bingo Hill is an American girl,
intelligent and vivacious, and
Sally Jackson is also American,
definitely from the south, slightly
bored, and very concerned with
her appearance.

Felice Renoir is French, petite
and bubbling over with enthusi-
asm, and the sixth girl is Marion
Curwood, an English girl.

Gretchen Linder and Mrs. Hunt-
er are the supervisors of the
boarding house. Miss Linder is a
woman in her mid-thirtie- s, who
always appears efficient and col-
lected. Mrs. Hunter is a smartly
dressed woman of about forty.
She is good looking and gentle.

OUR SUNDAY SPECIAL

ifmeud
Meet your friends at the

'MCDdDK
Sunday Evening

NEXT TO LONG'S

STUDENT
SEAS0H TICKETS

Lincoln Symphony
Orchestra Concert Series

Sigmund Romberg
And His Orchestra

Helen Traubel
Metropolitan Soprano

James Melton
Metropolitan Tenor

Angel Reyes v

Cuban Violinist

r Duo-Pianis-

Braggiotti & Shaw
Lincoln Symphony Orchestra

With Audition Winner

Season $I85
Ticket oj)

(3.50 PLUS 55e TAX)

Secure Tickets at

School of Music Office
11th and R St.
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In deepest sympathy with AS
R. H. Hill we herewith print his

tale of woe. He, in case you have
forgotten, is the boy who posed as
a model for Bell Telephone.

Two weeks ago he was injured
in the head while playing basket-
ball and suffered a temporary
lack of memory. While being as-

sisted back to the library a pretty
girl started to speak .to him but
Will just looked at her dumbly.
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Sunday, October 3,

Student Loses Memory;
Loses Girl Same Time

He. vaguely remembers that she
came from Oklahoma and

all he does remember.
We don't if this is all a

figment of his imagination, but
after us how
he to see her we
couldn't but try to aid him.
So will the girl from Oklahoma

her name and
telephone in the

Place to Meet Your Friends"
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Hell to drop anchor
linger awhile . . . when ha $1 1 195
you In newest "Heartbeat", --t"

of gabardine.
Cotofii Aqua, beige, red,
green, blue, caramel, goldk.
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